un.bounded.ed by Jenkins, Kyle
Root Division is a visual arts non-profit that connects community and
creativity through an ecosystem of art education, exhibitions, and studios. 
1059 Market St. (btw 6th & 7th)



























For more information: www.rootdivision.org or 415.863.7668
Gallery Hours: Wednesday–Saturday, 2–6 pm (or by appt.)
Opening Reception: Saturday, November, 8th, 6–9 PM
Featuring Creative Station, free all-ages art activities in our Classroom
ird ursday Artists’ Panel:  ursday, November 20th, 5–8 PM
Exhibition Date: November 5-22, 2014
Participating Artists:
Root Division: 1059 Market Street (btw 6th & 7th Streets)
un•bound•ed
